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lucn causa (L ) for the sake of gain
mainiim opus ("L ) a greit work
mala fide (L )  with bad faith    treacherously
ma! & propos (Fr ) ill timed   out of place
malgre nojLS (Fr ) in spite ot us
malheur fie iient jamais seul (Fr)   misfortunes
never come singly
malum in se (L ) evil or an evil in itself
mardi gras (Fr )  Shrove Tuesday
manage   de   comenatwe   (Fr)    marriage   from
motives of interest rather than of love
mamaiie honte (Fr ) false modesty
mauiais go&t (Fr ) bad taste
men culjia (L ) my fault   by my fault
memdice (L ) I being judge   in my opinion
mens agitat molem (L ) mind moves matter
mens Jegis (L ) the spirit of the law
mens sana in corpore sano (Da sound mind in a
sound body
mto venaJo (L ) at my own risk
meo tote (L ) according to my wish
mite rn seine (Fr ) the getting up for the stage or
the putting on the state
modus operandi (L ) manner of working
mare suo (L ) in his own way
i10 u propno (-L ) ot lua own accord
multum in pano (L ) much m little
mutatis n ufandis (L ) with suitable or necessary
alteration
nemus yrobandi (L) the sinews of the argument
mhil ad rem (L ) irrelevant
nil desperandum (L ) there is no reason to despair
noble se oblige  (Tr)   rank imposes obligations
much is expected from one in good position
nolens wletis (I ) milling or unwilling
nom de guerre (Fr ) a false or assumed name
non omvos mentis (L ) not of sound mind
non seauitur (I<) it does not follow
nosce te ipsum (L ) know th^selt
ncta bene (L ) mark well
nudis wi bis (L ) in plain words
obihr dictun (L ) a thing said by the way
omma illicit amor (L ) love conquers all things
era pro nobis (L ) praj for us
O tempora ' 0 mores ' (L)   O the tunes I 0 the
manners (or morals)!
ou\ dtre (Fr ) heirsay
padrone (It) a master   a landlord
par excellence (Fr) by way of eminence
pan pas tt (L ) at an equal pace or rate of progress
particeps crimmis (L ) an accomplice in a crime
pas de quoi (Fr abbrev U n y a pas de quoi) don t
mention it
passim (L ) everywhere   m all parts of the book
chapter etc
pdid de fme aras (Fr ) goose liver pie
pater j>atnce (L) father of his country
patres   consenpti   (L)    the   conscript   fathers
Roman senatore
pas vobiscum (L ) peace be with you
per oi duo, ad astra (L ) through rough ways to the
stars   through suffering to renown
per capita, (1) by the head or poll
per contra (It) contrariwise
per diem. (L > by the day   daily
per se (L ) by itself   considered apart
pied a, terre (Fr )   a resting place    a temporary
lodging
pis otter (Fr > the worst or last shift
plebs (L ) the common people
poco a voco (It) little by little	[called for
yoite resiante (Fr) to remain in the post office till
prima facie (L ) at first view or consideration
prmus inter pares (L ) first among equals
pro forma (L ) for the sake of form
pro patna (L ) for our country
pro tanto (L ) for so much   for as far as it goes
pro tempore (L } for the tune being
yutd pro quo (L )  one thing for another    tit for
tat   an equivalent
aui m, atone avme man dnen (Fr)  love me love
my dog	[sent
<zwi facet eonsenfot (L) he who is silent gives con
sued erai demonstrandum (L) which was to be
proved or demonstrated
quod erai faciendum (1) which was to be done
yuod mde (L ) which see   refer to the word just
mentioned
sue jwe f (L ) by what right ?	[tence
reason d Sire (Fr) the reason for a thing s exis
re (L) in the matter or affair of
reaiiter vow mieux sauter (Fr)  to draw back in
order to make a better spring
 reduc'io ad adswdum  (L)    the reducing of a
position to a logical absurdity
reqmescat in pace (L)   may he (or she) rest in
peace
resyicefinem (L) lool to the end
ubluM (L ) the commonwealth
reienoni (t noi moutons (Fr ) let us return to our
sheep   let us return to our subject
re vera (L ) in truth
sans peur el sans reproche (Fr ) without fear and
without reproach
sans rime  m raison  (2"r)   "Without rhyme  or
reason
??s souci (Fr ) without care
sartor resartus (L )   the botcher repatched    the
tailor patched or mended
sauve qili pent (Fr ) let him save himself who can
taioir Jaire (Fr ) the knowing how to act   tact
saioir more (Fr ) good breeding   refined manners
semper idem (L ) always the same
seriatim (Lima series   one by one
sic i>asi>im (L ) so here and there throughout   so
everywhere
sicut ante (L ) as before
sine die (L ) without a day being appointed
sine mot a (L ) without delay
si if qua turn (It) without which not indispensable
condition
sotto loce (It) m an undertone
synntuel (Fr ) intellectual   witty
sift (~L ) let it stand   do not delete
t,nb judice (L ) under consideration
sub posna (L ) under a penalty
sub rosa (L ) under the rose   privately
sub voee (L ) under such or such a word
sim generis (L ) of its own or of a peculiar Mnd
biimmum, bonum (L ) the chief good
tableau vivant (Fr )   a living picture    the repre
sentation of some scene by & group of persons
tant mieux (Fr ) so much the better
tant pis (Fr ) so much the worse
temvora mufantw nos et mutamur in ilhs (I ) the
times are changing and we with them
tempw fugit (L ) time flies
Ute & tete (Fr ) together in private
tiers etai (Fr ) the third estate   the commons
to lalon (Gi) the beautiful   the chief good
to prepon (Cr )  the becoming or proper
tour de force (Fr ) a feat of strength or skill
tout a fait (Fr ) wholly   entirely
tout a I heure (Fr ) instantly
tout de suite (Fr ) immediately
tu quoo.ub (I) thou also
ubww (L) everywhere
ubi supra (L ) where above mentioned
ultra hcitum (L ) beyond what is allowable
ultra vires (L) beyond powers or rights conferred
by law
urbi et orbi (L)   to the city (Borne) and the
world
ictile dulci <L ) the useful with the pleasant
ut infra (L ) as below
ut supra ("L ) as above stated
vade in pace (L) go m peace
vance lectianes (L )  various readings
variorum notce (L) the notes of various commen
tators
vede et crede (L) see and believe
veni mM vwi (L ) I came I saw I conquered
verbatim et literatim (L ) word for word and letter
for letter
verbum sat sapienti <L)  a word is enough for a
wiseman
ver non semper vwet (B)   spring is not always
green
vexata qumtw (L) a disputed question
via media (L ) a middle course
ma into wa tuta (L) the beaten path is the safe
path
mce versA (L) the terms of the case being reversed
videlicet (L ) that is to say   namely
in et arms (I/) by force of arms   by main force
by violence
vigilate et orate (L) watch and pray
mta brevis ars lonoa (L ) life is short   art is long
meat regma ! (L ) long live the queen I
vwat rex i (L) long live the king!
viva wee (L) by the living voice   orally
wila (Fr) behold   there is   there are
voilA tout (Fr ) that s all
vela non mko (L) I am willing but unable
vox popufo vox Dei (1) the voice of the people is
the voice of God

